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N't'tifC to Non-Kesi- nt Defendant.
Lewis 1'. Hammond, defend-

ant, will take notice that on the 2;inl day of
January, ls'.ti. The Omaha Real Kstate &
Trust t ompunv, plaliitilt herein, tiled its

in the district court of Douglas county,
against Ueorge F. Monro audlhe said Lewis
I'. Hammond, defendants, the object and
prayer ef which Is to foreclose a certain real
estate conduct, executed by Lewis P. Ham-- i

ond to the plaintilf. and assigned by Lewis
P. Haminono to the defendant, tieorge K,
Monro, with the consent, of the plaintilf, the
object of w hich was to secure the payment of
the purchase price of lots!!. 10 11, li. 1.1. 14, 15,
Hi, 1. ai d Is in block 14 In Saunders .t Hlme-baug-

Highland Park addition to thecltyi.f Omaha, which said purchase price was
seventeen hundred and fifty dollars islT.'iO.dui:
that then- - is now due upon said contract.aiiti
taxes paid on said real estate, the sum of
nineteen hundred and sevenly-tiv- e dollars
il.i7.'i.in. fur which sum. with interest at the
rale of eight iM per cent, per annum from
May (tih. IMO. plaintiff prays for a decree that
defendants be required to pay said sum or
that, said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due.

Vou are required to answer said petitionon the 24t h day of June. lstt.,.
Dated May l.th, 1WV.

OMAHA RKAL KM ATE . TRl'ST COM-
PANY,

I'laintlff.
By Saunders. Macfurland & Dickey, its at-

torneys. 5 4

G, W. GILBERT.
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8torm Door and Sh.

1807 St. Marys Ave., OMAHA, NEB

Kemember with Interest lien-ou at ran- - ot seven i,i per
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from the leaves of history and the books? T --V fc. 4! J thirty-seve- n and .vs-- uollars if... s cosis30,000,000 people, let us compare that l'robate .Notice.
In the matter of the estate of John V.

herein with Interest thereon from the 4lh dayit. v mm mm mm m
of February, A. H Is.U. until paid, togetherof great writers, and the orations of amount with the Treasury Department Thomas, deceased: wnn accruing cos's accoruing to a juugmeui
rendered by the district court of said DougNotice is hereby given that, the creditorsstatesmen. 11 is my purpose to now report of the total amount of money

now in circulation.
of said deceased will meet the administrator las county, at ita February term, A. 1). ls'.t'i. in
of said estate, before me. County Judge of ertaln action men ana mere pending.

demonstrate that there is a money
famine in this nation, and that all our Douglas county. Nebraska, at tne Count v wherein J. L. Brown was pla ntllf. l'eter M.On December 1, 1893, Mr. Carlisle ourt KiKim.in said county. on theliitn dav of Laux and William A. Brown, defendants.evils can be traced to that cause. reported as follows: Outside of the Dated at Omaha, Nebraska. .May Itltli, lh'.i).uly, 1T. on the Hit ti day of Septemlier, 1WI5.

nd on tho lttthday of November. 1S!C. at MWe are doing business in this nation I I1AK1.KS L. THOMAS.
S jeelal Master Commissioner.
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'clock A. M. each dav. fur t.il mirtwMa .if nw.
sentlnu their claims hr examination, adjust- - Dexter L. Thomas, attorney for plaintilf.

Brown vs. Laux. el al. Doe.4; No. l"7 5 17-- 3lent and allowance. Six months are allowed
on a less supply of money, not only per
capita but in total dollars, thaniwe had
in 1865 and 1866. In 1865 we had In the

for the creditors to present their claims and
one year for the administrator to settle said
estat;, from the 14th day of May. inns.

Treasury, $1,726,S'94,2!H). He claimed
that $499,426,553 was in the Treasury,
and distinctly stated that the whole
amount stated above was in circulation.

But the same report showed that the
natioi al banks held $513,910,270 as re-
serves. This amount alone would

aggregate thirty millions of people, his notice will lie published In The A meiu-:a- n

for four weeks successively, nrinr u ihoHood's Pills are eipeolally prepared to b
taken with Hood's SarMparilla. 85c per box.

Show cards, For Ilent cards, Business
cards, every kind of cards at the Amer-

ican Publishing Co. Job Department,
Kilo Howard street, Uhama.

North and South. We had abundant lttth day of July. ls.
prosperity, labor employed at high

1KV1NU K BAXTER,
County Judge.


